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•lUE ADVERTISERKENT VILLE, MARCH 9, 1917.

t r Senators Obstructed Vote on 
Armed Neutrality Bill—Wil

son to Call on Extra 
Session

on

No rust can attack the flues because they are so the» 
oughly aluminized, and they economize nearly every HI 
of heat.Women who use

Washington, March 4—Twelve 
Senators, led by Senator Lafol- 
iette and encouraged by Senator 
Stone, Democratic Chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, in a filibuster denounced by 
President Wilson’s spokesman 
as the most reprehensible in the 
history of any civilized nation, 
denied the will of an over
whelming majority in Congress 
up to the last minute today, and 
denied to the President a law 
authorizing him to arm Ameri
can merchant ships to meet the 
German submarine mnace.

Unyielding throughout 26 
hours of continuous session to 
appeals that their defiance of 
the President would be humil
iating to the country; uncom
promising in a crisis described 
to them as the most serious to 
the nation since the Civil War, 
Lafollette and his small group 
of supporters refused a major
ity of their colleagues an oppor
tunity to vote on the Armed 
Neutrality Bill and it died with 
the Sixty-Fourth Congress at 
noon.

An extra session of Congress 
the President says, is required 
to clothe him with authority, 
but it is useless to call one while 

!the Senate works under the pre
sent rules, which permit a small 
minority to keep an overwhelm- 
majority from acting.

The
therefore, that the special ses
sion of the Senate whic h he has 
called to meet tomorrow will 
revise the rules “to supply the 

of action, and save the
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Before you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible id can fop saving time and labor.
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I„£ot” Mono Bread and Better ^ 

Bread—Better Pastry Too.” f

Cuy it and see for yourself.
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Things Worth Knowing
SCO Wolf ville Gaj»eVulcanizing at the 

Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the j 
Prompt Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

RAS C. SPEEDEX FILM Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

>
XI7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
W curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco. Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from
$2 to $55. ,

SLr C.&’k’s Drug Store
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— Proprietors
. Phone 138

Carter & CollinsM
President proposes,

« NOTICE108 have removed into the
j UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready

Wemeans 
country from disaster

“A little group of wilful men,” 
the President, in this

• v. @2 Nox a Coldsays
statement, “representing no 
opinion but their own, have ren- 
tiered the great Government of 
the United States helpless and 
contemptible. ”

108 i» the number ot the prescrip-

—,od aod
°Jin=ih,vv,oB,lÆ NUV,‘u. 25c per bottle al Clark, ptug Store J^*sg* £AINr[NU and outside

work promptly attended^to.
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36 Only 94 British Ships Destroyed 

During February 
New York: March 5 .-Official 

figures from the,British admir- 
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Japan Would Not Desert Her
Allies

ally, made ptibli 
the office of the 
of Great Britain, show that dur
ing February, 94 British mer
chant ships were destroyed by 
mines r submarines. Of this 
number 61 ships were f 1,600 
tons or over, and 33 were under 
1 600 tons. In addition to the 
merchant ships 29 fishing ves- 
sunk. It is reported that during 
the month 67 British merchant 
vessels were unsuccessfully at
tacked by submarines, as shown 
by reports on fille with the ad
miralty up to and Including 
March 4.

The figures 
number of merchant vessels, of 
all nationalities, over 100 tons 
each and exclusive of local or 
fishing craft which arrived at 
and department from British 
ports, were as follows:

Vessels arrived, : ,463; ves
sels sailed, 9,124, total 18,587.

The foregoing figures do not 
include losses of ships of Great 
Britain’s Allies, or those of neu
tral nations which, the admiral
ty stated, are not available The 
number of German submarines 
captured or sunk, the admiralty 
says, will not be made public.

Indicative of the activity of 
' Great Britain in replacing the 

losses It was officially stated 
that at the present time more 
than 2,000,000 tons of shipping 
Is on the stocks in various ship
yards, all in more or less ad
vanced stages of construction 

"The general situation," the 
admiralty announced, “is con
sidered quite satisfactory." 
hTwel hh.rpocsh809ar,ega?ooY
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Tokio, March 3—-Declaring 
that Japan had received no such 
proposal as that bared In Ger
many Foreign Secretary Zlm- 
mermann’s letter to German 
minister at Mexico, Viscoupt 

asserted the

tNOTICE
a For the rest ol the season I 

putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
all and get my prices, they will 
anrprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wheels, also Iron and

H
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Motono today 
whole plot “showed the mental 
delusions under which Germany 
Is now laboring.” “The entire 
scheme is absurd," he declared 
“First It was absurd to suppose 
that Japan; would desert her 
allies and join with Germany 
Secondly, It was absurd- to im
agine that Mexico could induce 
Japan to follow such a course. ” 
No proposals of any kind have 
been received from Mexico.

It will be a relief to many 
Novfc Scotians to know that 
none of the overseas mail sent 
from Halifax was on the Can
ard liner Laconia, which was 
torpedded and sunk on Sunday 
idg
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wagon
Wood work and Trimmings of
all kinds.
Shop, in old Canning Factory 

potoite Hotel Aberdeen.

show that theWANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Roytl Naval Canadian Volunteer 
RwerU for immediate oversea, service. Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
P.» $1.10 Minimum per 1L7—Fre« Kit.
$20.00 per Month Soporotloei AUowence.

1 EweriencrJ eee tree M te 45, io4 key. be. __
X .—^ is ecceptei tor wrrke in tfce CANADIANNAVAL PATROLS 1er dety . el Ike Co.rU. I

Ap, Ivi. lhe n. orvet Nevel 8
Wfl tiecT Rei-ruit'ng Station, or u> the jK
V/ Dept, e# the Naval 1
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W. H. HARVEY/:t* <*
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1867-OUR-19I7 
JUBILEE YEARht.

9*> We hav* begun our 50th year 
with eyery prosjwct of it la-ing tne 
lient yet. Students can enter at any 
time.

Wonderful Hair
♦ Clean and free from dandruff and po* 

svsmi'k all Ihe radian e ot perfect hat. 
Thi- In ju'i what Sagei e means «Bthost* 
wl.o suit r wi-h iiching scalp, dandruff, 
oantc, d y or comm* n looking liai'- 
ageinc is new life lo faded unattractive 

hair. Sageioe feed* Ihe hair root with 
I enecea-a«V food for pi omoting a healthy 

,.r. wth. Sageine is the «lai.it.eal tome 
,. u could wish for. It ia not .1 dye and .» 
not s icky or gr may. A large Jmk 
■>. tile etists only 
gives his perso 
mo* ey if 
Re Mire to g
other stores cannot supply

*

Send for Rate Card
-1- " Increased Production Urged.* beenhaveArrangement

made whereby the Hiawatha 
Band under the able leaderahip ■ A can has gone out for in- 
of Mr Charles Silver will pro- creafied production in 1917,-and 
vide the musical program for townspeople are urged to culti- 
the second animal Dominion vate every acre of waste land 
Atlantic Employees’ Ball, to be jf everybody who can will do 
held In the Pastime Hall on hlB blt in tbiB way it will help 
Easter Monday, at 8 p. in.. the ^eep down the cost of living and 
net proceeds -of which will be the exercise Itself will add to the 
turned over to the needy famil- general health of those who em- 
ies of Kent ville soldiers, now at ploy their spare hours In cnl- 
the front. tlvating a garden or In raising

With the splendid showing poultry or in any other way 
made by the Band at the recent that produces foodstuffs. Look 
Oddfellows’ Dance, there does about you now and see if you 
not now appear to he any neces-! cannot help others by helping 
sity whatever for going outside yourself. Self-help is more 
of the town for musical talent, blessed than self-denial, 
nor Is there any reason why, 
with such musical capabilities, 
we should not have more enter- 
tainmente of the nature of that 
provided by the Oddfellows, and 
where every Individual stands 

his or her own merit, without 
t to class or clique.

% S. KERB 
President

« .rgc shaker lop 
mly 50c, and Mr. vlark 
nal guarantee to refund the 

you are not entirely sa'isfieJ 
»o to CUrk's Drug Su re •« KENTVILLE FISH MARKET.u v
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“Oppoelte Post Office”
AM the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. TOUNO, Pro».

Mrs. E. Norman Dimock left 
Tuesday night for New York 
called there by the serious 111- 

of her sister Mrs. C.lar- 
Dimock who recently ar-

Judge Owen, of Annapolis 
has received a cablegram that 
his son, Lieutenant J. C. Par
ish Owen, Is missing. Lieut. Ow
en belongs to the Flying Corps 
and has made three successful 
flights.

A man standing on Barring
ton Street in front of the Roy 
building, Halifax, received an 
electric shock against an iron 
pipe containing wires He was 
knocked down and was carried 
into the Roy building, where be 
recovered.

ness 
"nee
rived there from France, where 
ihe had for some months been 
assisting In Patriotic work for 
•he alleviation of suffering vtc- 
Ims of the war.—Windsor Tri

bune.The bottom dropped out of the 
Boston potato market on Wed
nesday and telegrams received 
in the afternoon stated that 
merchants would not pay $2.00 
per bushel.

I BORN
Woodman -At Melaneon. Feb. 

28, to Mr. and Mrs. H E. 
Woodman, a son.

House to lien.— At Canning. 
Apply to C. Spinney, Ceenlng, 
V S. otf
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